In the mountain area, the relief is the element of the geographical environment with the highest degree of tourist attractiveness, due to the variety and spectacularity of its forms and processes. The geotourism potential of the Cozia Massif is due to the evolution of the relief, conditioned by lithology, tectonics and climate. The cumulative action of these factors has led to the development of distinct landforms with a high favorability for geotourism activity: sharp edges and picks, impressive slopes, arcades, towers. In order to ensure the access of the tourists to the main areas of interest, a network of marked and unmarked tourist routes and trails has been identified, along with the forest roads. The present study has as main objective the analysis of the geotourism potential and infrastructure as well as highlighting the impact of tourism activities on the present-day morphodynamics. In this respect, the geotourism map of the Cozia Massif was drawn-up, representative profiles were made for each touristic route in order to characterize them in detail and to quantify the quantity of eroded material within the tourist routes, the hydric erosion being the main geomorphologic process intensified by the tourism activity. The results of the study showed that the Cozia Massif has a high geotourism potential and the accessibility to the main geomorphositess is appropriate, being represented by a network of roads and paths with a total length of 162 km. The tourist activities involve the increase of the anthropic pressure on the environment and the land * Corresponding author Capitalizing of the Geotourism Potential and Its Impact on Relief. Case study: Cozia Massif, Romania 213 degradation by increasing the erosion. The erosion processes are accelerated on the tourist trails along the slope, in the case of forest roads and exploitation roads affected in particular by logging, with a value of 41.15 t/ha/year.
geomorphological elements of an area (Stoffelen & Vanneste, 2015) . The first definition was given by Hose 1995, which considers geotourism to be a "way of promoting, preserving and understanding the geological heritage, the tourist going beyond the simple aesthetic appreciation of the landscape". Stueve et al. 2002 states that geotourism aims to "strengthen the distinctive geographic character of a place"", along with "preserving its natural and cultural heritage while also bringing benefits to the local population." Geotourism is a type of balanced tourism that aims at promoting geodiversity and preserving it by educating the tourist in the sense of awareness and appreciation of the geoheritage (Punmanee, 2008; Newsome & Dowling, 2010; Dowling, 2013) .
Therefore, geotourism exploits geosites and geomorphosites without creating imbalances in their level, aiming at preserving and protecting the environmental elements. On the other hand, the geotourism is also carried out for educational purposes, supporting the tourists' understanding of the functioning mechanism of the geographic environment and the awareness of the need to mitigate the human pressure put on it (Comănesu & Nedelea, 2010; Yolal, 2012; Dowling, 2015; Necheș & Erdeli, 2015) .
For the practice of geotourism, the ways of transmitting geological and geomorphologic information to tourists is very important, in this regard the geotourism products, including the geotourism map, are essential. The geotourism map comprises the relief processes and forms, the geomorphological landscape, as well as the links established between the relief and the tourism activities (Comănescu et al., 2013) . The purpose of this map is to promote the geoheritage of a territory, and to ensure the understanding of the scientific information and the tourists' awareness of the complexity of the landscape (Carton et al., 2005; Castaldini et al., 2005; Piacentini et al., 2011; Miccadei et al., 2013) . Therefore, the geotourism map is an essential method of tourist information, presenting the main geosites and geomorphosites, the belvedere points, the tourist infrastructure, as well as an educational one, offering the possibility for the tourists to understand the processes and forms related to geology and relief, to be aware that the landscape is in a constant evolution, being the result of a set of internal and external factors (Bissig, 2008) . The objective of the map is to highlight the value of the natural elements, their vulnerability, and the need to adopt conservation and protection measures (Miccadei et al., 2013) . The first geotourism maps were made by resear chers at the University of Modena for two complex geological and geomorphological regions of Italy (Abruzzo and Emilia Romagna) (Castaldini et al., 2008; . In Romania, the specialists from the University of Oradea, who analyzed different spa resorts in Bihor County, showed interest in carrying out geotourism studies (Ilieș et al., 2011) . At the University of Bucharest there have been developed studies that deal with mountain areas with high tourist potential, such as the Bucegi Mountains (Comănescu & Nedelea 2012; Comănescu et al., 2013; Comănescu & Nedelea, 2015) .
The study area is a protected area in the II IUCN category-National Park and has a rich geomorphological heritage. In this context, the project aims to promote valuable geosites and geomorphosites with high tourist potential, as well to demonstrate the need to implement sustainable forms of tourism -geotourism.
STUDY AREA
The Cozia Massif is part of the Southern Carpathians, being a south-western subdivision of the Făgăraș Mountains. The Cozia National Park comprises almost the entire massif, but also the eastern part of the Căpăţânii Mountains and the DoabraCălineşti sector of the Lotrului Mountains. Its purpose is to "protect the floral, faunistic, hydrological, geological, geomorphological, palaeontological, speologic, pedological or other elements which are representative of the Carpathian area, while offering the possibility to make visits for scientific, educational, recreational and tourist purposes" (according to the Government Emergency Ordinance No. 57/2007 approved with amendments and completions by Law No. 49/2011, as subsequently amended and supplemented). The Cozia Massif is also included in two sites of community and avifaunistic importance, ROSCI0046 Cozia and ROSPA0025 Cozia-Buila Vânturariţa, which are part of the Natura 2000 network. The internal zoning of PN Cozia highlights three categories of areas: the full protection area-FPZ, the sustainable conservation area -SCZ and the sustainable development area -SDZ (PN Cozia Management Plan, 2015) .
The full protection area covers approximately half of the Cozia massif area (49.4%) and contains the most valuable elements of the natural heritage. In this area can be identified the main geomorphosites: Cozia or Ciuha Mare Peak (1668 m), Stone Gate Archway, Bulzu Peak (1665 m), Durduc Peak or Crucea Ciobanului Peak (1568 m), Gardului Precipitous, Foarfecii Edge, Fruntea Oii Edge, Gardului Waterfall, Roșiei Stones, Şoimului Peak (1281 m), Vulturilor Stones. The durable conservation area is a buffer area located outside the full protection area. It occupies 34.73% of the study area and includes the geomorphosite Teofil's Tower. The Geomorphosites Traian's Table and Cozia Gorgesare included in the sustainable development area, which is 6.34% of the massif (Figure 1 ). From the geological point of view, the Cozia Massif presents two main units: the central-northern one represented by the crystalline horst made up of gneiss (known as "Cozia gneiss") and paragnaise, and the southern one made up of the cretaceous and paleogenic sediment (sandstones, conglomerates, breccia, marl, sands) (Popescu & Călin, 1987; Hann, 1990) . The relief forms with the highest degree of tourist attractiveness are in the crystalline unity of Cozia, being the result of intense disaggregation, which was favored by the mineralogical composition of the augen gneiss, by the presence of the highly tectonized and cracked rocks and by the changing of climate over time. Thus, the tectonic, structural and climatic features have shaped the ruinous relief of the massif, where sharp peaks and sharp edges, slopes made of rocks, towers, stone gates, arches and caves can be identified. All of these, by their scientific value, are geomorphosites and have high tourist potential.
METHODOLOGY
In order to highlight the geotourism potential and the infrastructure in the Cozia Massif, a geotourism map was made, profiles were made along the tourist routes in order to characterize them in detail and the geodiversity index of the massif was calculated.
The geotourism map includes scientific information (geological and geomorphological), but especially tourist information (transport infrastructure, accommodation, belvedere points etc.). A first step in drawing-up the map is to create a database of information derived from different cartographic materials. Relief-related aspects (elevations, level curves, processes and relief forms, etc.) were obtained using the topographic map at 1: 25,000 scale and 1: 5,000 topographic plans. The lithological and tectonic elements were extracted from the geological map of Romania at a scale of 1: 50,000 and the land coverage data were obtained from the orthophotoplans in 2012.
The tourist information were obtained both from the topographic and orthophotoplans materials, as well as from databases such as OSM (Open Street Map) and Google Maps. These data are also updated and supplemented with field information. The geomorphological and geological informations included in the geotourism map are presented in a simple and educational manner, being accessible to all categories of tourists and providing a good understanding of the landscape features. The tourist interest data refers to the total number of tourist routes and roads of different types that provide access to the tourist attractions, the places that are starting points for hiking, accommodation and shelter places (chalets and refuges), camps and stops, belvedere and tourist information points.
For the analysis of the infrastructure, the method of the profiles made along the tourist routes was used, with the purpose of highlighting the characteristics and the degree of their difficulty. The profiles provide information about morphometry (segment declivity, mean slope, level difference, total length of the route, total length of the climbing and descending sectors), land use, high risk sectors, total walking time and average time, link points with other routes and the belvedere points. Therefore, the profiles contain a large amount of information and offer the possibility of their qualitative correlation, being an optimal way of highlighting the relations between relief and tourism.
For the realisation of the profiles, the Global Mapper software was used, which processed the data derived from the numerical model of terrains obtained by vectorizing the level curves from the topographic map 1: 25,000, as well as the data recorded by a GPS device (Garmin 64st) during field trip. Subsequently, the profile was completed and finished in the Corel Draw graphics program. The geodiversity index was calculated based on all abiotic elements in the massif area using the following formula (Melelli 2017 with adaptations): Gd = Dg + Dgm + Dh + Dp + TRI + TPI / S, where Gd = geodiversity, Dg= geological diversity, Dgm = geomorphological diversity, Dh = hydrological diversity, Dp = pedological diversity, TRI = land roughness index, TPI = the index of the relief forms generated in DEM, (Melelli 2017 with adaptations) and S = area (Km 2 ). The assessment of the geodiversity involves determining the number of different physical elements per unit area. Thus, the Dissolve operation was performed to merge the vector geometry with the same attribute, then the Intersect function was used to split the vectors by the grid divided into 1 km 2 areas. Subsequently, the centroid points were extracted for each element, using the Feature to Point function, and finally the sum of them was determined. To the total number of points in each km 2 was added the average roughness index (TRI) obtained for each square of the grid by a pplying the ArcGis Zonal Statistic function. The impact of tourism activities on current morphodynamics has been assessed by quantifying the volume of eroded material on the surface of the roads and tourist routes of the massif using the USLE calculation formula (Ovreiu et al., 2018) . In a first step, the amount of soil eroded in the whole area was estimated without taking into account the degree of compaction of the tourist paths favoring the occurrence of accelerated hydric erosion.
The USLE erosion pattern (A = R * K * LS * C * P), where A is the yearly eroded soil average, it is expressed in t.ha/year and includes parameters in the analysis that are related to: relief -length and slope (LS factor), soil -soil erodibility (K factor) (table 1) obtained according to texture of the soil types, climate -rain erosivity (R factor) established according to Moţoc 1975, vegetation -land use (C factor) which recorded values depending on the classes of coverage, erosion control -measures to combat and limit soil degradation (P factor), which in the present study received the value 1. The second stage of the study determined the intensity of soil erosion along the tourist paths, taking into account the impact of mountain hiking on the soil cover, which differs according to the texture of the soil type. Soils with the silt texture have a low erosion potential compared to soils the texture of which is fine.
Therefore, the following erodibility classes have been established: clay-sandy cambisols -0.9, clay-sandy clayey cambisoils -0.95, clay-argile cambisols-1; clay-sandy spodsols -1; clay-sandy luvisols -1; alluvial soils -0.2. Next step was to turn roads and paths into a polygon through the buffer operation, taking into account their importance. Subsequently, from the vector format, the transport infrastructure was converted into raster format, the pixel value ranging from 0.1 to 0.2 depending on the texture of the soil type. Pixels that do not correspond to roads and paths received the value 0. Finally, the computation between the transport infrastructure and the erosion was achieved, resulting the soil erosion at the massif level, taking into account the impact of tourism activities. This result was intersected with the polyline transport network to calculate the length of the route segments with different erosion intensities.
The synthesis of the methodological approach includes information about the data sources needed for the study and presents the main data processing functions (Figure 2 ). 
RESULTS
The geotourism map of the massif (Figure 3 ) highlights the most attractive landforms from the tourist point of view, as well as the infrastructure that ensures their touristic capitalisation. The most important geomorphosites of the Cozia Massif are the ruinous relief forms, which were born due to intense disintegration of the augen gneiss and differential erosion. The presence of numerous faults and cracks in the Cozia crystalline "horst", as well as climatic conditions manifested in time, contributed to their shaping, giving them the appearance of towers, chimneys, arches, ledges, gutters, sharp edges, slopes made of rocks. The structure and tectonics of the massif also influenced the characteristics of the valleys, which have stepped profiles with thresholds on which waterfalls are formed. Thus, the main geomorphosites in the massif are: Stone Gate Archway, Foarfecii Cracks, Teofil's Tower, Vulturilor Stones, Roșiei Stones, Bulzului Cleft Rock, Gardului Precipitous, Fruntea Oii Edge, Cozia Peak, Durduc Peak, Traian's Table, Gardului Waterfall to which is added Cozia Gorges (Table 2, Figure 3 ). The Cozia or Ciuha Mare Peak has the highest altitude of the massif (1668 m) and represents the point from which the main peaks (Turneanu Edge, Vlădesei Edge, Rotunda Edge, Mocirlele Interfluves) are radially spread. This is the most important belvedere point, giving the possibility to observe, to the north, the slopes that delineate the valley of Tisa, further the crest of the Făgăraş Mountains, to the south, the Jiblea -Călimăneşti Depression and the Olt Valley, to the south-west, the impressive steep from the source of Seci Valley, to the west, the Cozia Gorges and the Buila -Vânturariţa Massif, and to the east, the Frunţi, Ghiţu, Iezer -Păpuşa massifs. The Durduc Peak, also called the Crucea Ciobanului, is a "rocky platform" situated at an altitude of 1568 m and is part of the southern steep of Cozia. It is an important belvedere point, offering a wide oppening to the source of Bulzului Valley and the Bulzu Peak (E), Scocul Ursului (S), Gardului Valley and Foarfecii Edge (V), Oltului Gorges and the Năruțu Mountain (SV). The Teofil's Tower is an erosion outlier at an altitude of 519 m, situated in the west of the massif, near the anthropic lake of Turnu. It marks the boundary of Cozia Gorges, forming along with Mount Năruţu a tectonic alignment that makes the transition to the Subcarpathian region. Traian's Table is an extension of Teofil Edge in the Olt river bed, being individualized as a small island in the north of the Turnu lake. It presents important historical valences, being considered the stopping place of Emperor Traian's troops on their way to conquering Dacia. Foarfecii Edge are a sharp, rock-like, steep ridge that separates Seacă Valley from Gardului Valley. It is located in the central part of the massif, at an altitude of 1461m, and forms, along with the Durduc Peak, Bulzu Peak and Gardului Precipitous, the impressive southern steep of Cozia. Vulturilor Stones are located in the central part of the massif, near the Cozia Peak and represent a rocky steep in the form of "buttresses" which descends from Turneanu Edge and descends south-west to Seacă Valley. They are crossed by three tourist routes, the route 5 in the upper part and the routes 2 and 7 that overlap in the lower half of them and constitute a major belvedere point towards the Oltului Gorges. Roșiei Stones are peaks of rocks, abruptly located on the southern slope of Roşiei Edge. Gardului Precipitous are located in the central part of the massif, at the source of Gardului Valley, and represent a steep of about 500 m, which together with Fruntea Oii Edge and Colții Foarfecii form the "Cozia stone fortress".
Fruntea Oii Edge is a sharp crest lying at an altitude of 1312 m, with steep and rocky slopes descending to the Gardului Valley. Stone Gate Archway is about 1370m, on a narrow edge that heads westward from the Poarta de Piatră peak (1483 m). It looks like a gneiss arcade similar to the shape of taffons or as an open portal in the rock wall. Bulzului Cleft Rock is located in the central part of the massif, at an altitude of 1560m, in the north of Vlădesei edge, delimiting the springs of the Curmăturii Valley and the Bulz. It is a tower-like peak with steep slopes, on which the disintegration of the gneiss has formed true "stone faces". Together with Ciuha Mare, Ciuha Mică and Durduc Peak forms the central crest of Cozia. Gardului Waterfall is located on the river of the same name, at an altitude of 745m. It has developed on a 20-meter high threshold, which marks the maximum narrowing point of the Gardului Valley, and presents vertical slopes made of rock, that belong to the edges of Foarfecii Edge and Fruntea Oii Edge.
Cozia Gorges is a narrow valley, with steep slopes, situated between the Căpățânii Mountains to the east and the Cozia Massif to the west, over a 16 km length. The anthropic interventions for the development of the transport infrastructure have caused the instability of the slopes, which are strongly affected by rock-fall, but also the design and implementation of specific structural works (the location of protection nets, concrete and stone walls, gabbions). The tourist infrastructure is presented on the geotourism map (Figure 3 ) includes the transport routes that provide the access of the tourists inside the massif, the accommodation units and the shelters. The Cozia Massif benefits from a transport network with a length of approximately 200 km, of which 55.8 km are the surrounding roads and railways that provide access for tourists to the localities at the base of the massif. Thus, we can exemplify the European road E81, which connects, through Olt Gorges, between the Extra-Carpathian and Intra-Carpathian regions and the national road 7A, which is the belt road of Călimăneşti, both crossing the western side of the massif. These are added the 703M county road that enters along the Băiaşu valley in the north of the study area, the non-modernized road 7D from the NE to the massif connecting the villages Perişani -Pripoare -Surdoiu, county roads 703G and 703N connecting the localities Jiblea Veche and Dângeşti, in the south of the massif and the forest road between the localities Surdoiu and Dângeşti, on its eastern side, which closes the ring road network surrounding the Cozia Massif. The railway transport is represented by the 201 highway which follows the western slope of Cozia and connects with the main tourist routes of the massif (routes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 11) ( Table 2 ).
The transport infrastructure inside the massif is represented by marked and unmarked forest roads and tourist paths, which presents a concentric unfolding, starting from the access points situated at the base of the massif towards the central part of it, where Cozia Chalet is located (1573 m). The most important access route for tourists to the altitude of 1600m is the county road 703N (route 14), which was initially arranged as a forest road. It starts from Dângeşti, along the Valea Mare River, it is accessible all year round and connects with routes 6 and 8. Other forest roads that allow access by car to certain tourist attractions or which connect with important tourist routes are: the forest road on the Păuşa Valley (route 13) which reaches the Stânişoara Monastery, and from here you can go on hiking routes 1 and 4 towards the chalet and the Cozia Peak, on route 9 to the Singuraticul Peak or Route 10 to the Gardului Waterfall; the forest road on the Sâmniceanu valley crossing the Cozia road (the county road 703N) near Plaiul Mocirlele, at the point called "La Leurde". This forest road, although impractical for cars, provides a relatively easy accessibility to the center of the massif. The most used hiking trails are the marked tourist trails, which are found along the main valleys or the interfluvial peaks, most of them starting from Olt Gorges, on the western side of the massif. An exception is the route 6 which has the starting point near the village of Pripoane, located at the NE of the massif. The marked paths are the most frequented because they allow access to the main geomorphosites, which justifies the need to inform the tourists about their degree of difficulty, but also about other elements of interest.
The Government Decision no. 77/2003 includes the tourist routes that require a walking time of 4-8 hours and a sustained physical effort on certain sectors in the category of medium difficulty routes, and those with a difference in the level between 500 -1500 m are included in the high difficulty category. Therefore, the difficulty of the tourist trails should be determined on the basis of all route parameters and not only from the topographic parameters. In this regard, two representative routes were chosen for analysis, the route 2 departing from the Turnu Monastery (most frequented by tourists) and the route 5 starting from Văratica, both going towards Cozia Chalet and Cozia Peak (Table 2, Figure 3 ). The touristic route number 2 (Figure 4 ) is marked with red lane and runs predominantly on the western slope of the Cozia Massif, along Trăznita Edge, then crosses the cliffs of Scorţaru Edge, and finally follows Turneanu Edge to the Cozia Chalet. This itinerary presents many elements of geotourism interest: the rocky scraps of Scorţaru Edge and the Vulturilor Stones Geomorphosite; the relief forms shaped in cretaceous sandstone and the contact between the sedimentary rocks and the Cozia gneiss which can be seen on the right side of the route immediately after "La Meliță"Saddle, areas covered by scree detached from the steep slopes of Muchia Scorţaru; the springs at the origin of the Turnu River that are necessary for the water supply of the tourists; the protected endemic species, such as the Cozia rosehip; the belvedere points and the connection with other tourist routes. A first belvedere point is situated in the proximity of "La Meliţă" Saddle, where the Păuşa Valley and the Foarfecii Edge, the Ciuha Mică, Durduc and Bulzu peaks can be observed. Scorţaru Edge offers the opportunity to observe the Olt Gorges, the slopes and the rock peaks of Roşiei Edge and the "Rocky battresses of Roşii Stones" (Popescu & Călin, 1987) . Turneanu Edge is an important point of view to the slopes of Scorţaru Edge from the Turnu Valley, to the Olt Gorges, but it offers the possibility of observing the Cozia massif as a whole. Therefore, it is possible to highlight the "Cozia rock fortress" consisting of the Durduc, slopes, the Vulturilor Stones, the Foarfecii Edge, the Ciuha Mică Peak and the steep slopes of Valea Seacă. Also, from this point we can see the the Cozia Peak. An interesting perspective on the massif and the surrounding area also is also offered by the belvedere point situated in the proximity of the chalet, from where you can see Poiana Stânişoara, Pauşa Valley, the Olt Gorges, Jiblea-Călimăneşti Depression and Buila-Vânturariţa Massif. From the point of view of the topographic accessibility, the touristic route 2 presents medium accessibility on 57.08% of the length a nd reduced accessibility on 17.52% of the length. The sectors with high and very high accessibility represent 15.60% and 8.33% respectively of the total length. Very low accessibility was recorded for 1.47% of the route. Hardly accessible sectors overlap with the high slopes areas, rocks and scree of the Trăsnită Edge, Scorţaru Edge and Vulturilor Stones. The sector with the highest degree of accessibility difficulty is located in the last part of the route, where the trail crosses more rocky slopes and rocks and a narrow opening of a "horn" on the left side of the route. According to the topographic accessibility, route 2 presents a medium level of difficulty, but also taking into account the Government Decision no. 77/2003, it can be said that it presents a medium to high degree of difficulty.
The touristic route number 5 ( Figure 5 ) is marked with blue strip and first follows the left slope of the Slamnei valley, parallel to Gruiul Jangului Edge, then climbs along the Urzicii Edge, crosses the Rotunda Hill and continues towards the Cozia peak (1668 m). This route impresses by the rocks sector of the Urzica Edge called "țurțudane" (Popescu & Călin, 1987) . These are isolated peaks that rise above the sharp Urzica Edge. The route also allows for the observation of the rocky slopes of the Jang, the rocky slopes of the Slamna Valley, the gnais slopes at the origin of the Armăsarul Valley, the slopes of the Slamna Valley detached from the Jang precipitous, and the slopes of the most important geomorphosite of the massif, the Cozia peak. The itinerary offers numerous points of view on the main forms of relief of the massif, as well as interesting perspectives on the neighbouring geographic area. The belvedere point near Urzica Sheepfold makes it possible to observe the Armăsarul hill that descends to the Olt's Big Meander, the Olt Gorges, the Lotru Mountains and the western hills of the Făgăraş Mountains. The narrow edge of Urzica, with many sharp peaks, offers great landscapes towards the heights of the Buila-Vânturariţa, Căpăţânii and Lotru Mountains, but also to the Claia cu Brazi peak (1525 m). In the valley between the Rotunda (1593 m) and Cozia (1668 m) peaks there is a a rock peak which is a belvedere point towards the Tisa River and the Loviştea Depression (in the northern part), but also to the central part of the massif, where we have the landscape of Foarfecii Edge (towards the south).
The steep and deforested slope of the Cozia Peak is the most important point of the massif, which offers large perspectives on the mountainous area. Route 5 shows a medium accessibility on 42.18% of the total length, high accessibility and very high accessibility on 30.76% and on 10.01% respectively, and low accessibility and very low on 16.58% and 0.47% respectively. A first sector that requires sustained physical effort and presents a high level of difficulty in terms of topographical accessibility is the left slope of the Slamnei Valley, running parallel to Gruiu Jangului Edge, where the tourist trail crosses a narrow interfluvial space, with rocks and then it climbs the very steep northeastern slope of the massif, detached from Depresiunea Loviştea through the Brezoi Fault. Portions of the route with very low accessibility have been identified on the sharp slope of Urzica in the space of the ("țurțudanele Urzicii") steep and rocky peaks.
Also, sectors crossing structural thresholds of the rock edges have a very high degree of difficulty, making it advisable to bypass them at the base of the slopes when weather conditions are not favourable. These areas can be identified in the upper basin of the Armăsarul Valley, on the slopes of Rotundă Edge, which climbs to the tip of the same name, on the heavily inclined slopes of the Cozia Peak. According to the topographic accessibility and the time required for the route, it falls within the category of mediumdifficulty touristic routes. However, the high level difference and the sectors with very high risk of injury (structural thresholds, sharp edges, rocky slopes), which require adequate training and equipment, determine its inclusion in the high-difficulty routes class. Another aspect that came to our attention was the identification of the most accessible areas of the massif, based on the density of the roads and paths. The highest values of the transport infrastructure density (>5 km/km 2 ) were recorded for 5.51% of the area and include the eastern part of the massif. This area presents topographical conditions which are favourable to the access ways (hilly relief with low slopes, low energy and fragmentation), where the county road 704N, the Sâmniceanu forest road and a large number of unmarked paths can be identified. Areas with high density values (4 -5 km / km 2 , namely 3.68%) can also be seen in the western part of the massif, the Olt Valley being the starting point for most of the tourist trails (2, 7 -the Turnu depressionary basin; 3-11 -Poiana Bivolari to the south of Teofil's Tower), to which are added the national road 7A, the thoroughfare 201 and the Turnu -Cârligul Mare forest road. At the opposite end, there is the northern, very steep and hardly accessible slope of the Cozia Massif, which has density values below 1 km/km (33.71%). The central high part of the massif is the point of convergence of the tourist trails, but due to the very high relief and rock steepness, the density of the trails is reduced, ranging from 1-2 km/km 2 (29.15%) (Figure 6 ).
Figure 6. The density of transport network
The accommodation infrastructure is very developed in the resorts at the base of the massif (Călimăneşti, Căciulata), where tourists benefit from accommodation in hotels, hostels, campsites and food and recreational facilities. In the central part of the massif there is only one chalet (the Cozia chalet), which is also the intersection point of most tourist routes (1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 14) . It is situated at 1573 m altitude, in the extended valley between the Cozia (1668 m) and Ciuha Mică (1629 m) peaks. In the proximity, there is the Cozia forest canton. The chalet can be reached in maximum 6 hours on all the abovementioned tourist routes, but also on the county road 703N which allows access by car.
From here you can go for short hikes of about 2 hours, to the main geomorphosites of the massif: the Cozia Peak on route 5, the Durduc Peak and Bulzului Cleft Rock on route 1, Vulturilor Stones on route 2, Stone Gate Archway on routes 6 and 8, the Omu Peak on the route 6. Towards the the massif's outskirts there are the Valea Mărului chalets on Păuşa Valley (trail 13) and Valea Mare (route 14). Also, the massif has other shelters such as: Turneanu Shelter and Sheepfold (trails 2, 7), Armăsarul Shelter, Gavrilă Sheepfold and Rotunda Sheepfold (trail 5), Lacul Porcului Shelter (trail 1), Călimanu Shelter (trail 4), Mocirlele and Perișani Sheepfold (trail 6).
The high geotourism potential of the Cozia Massif is highlighted by the value of the geodiversity index that records high values (30-35) for 30.27% of the massive area. The high geodiversity is predominantly located in the central sector of the studied area with a varied relief with specific landforms. Very high values (35.01 -40) of the geodiversity were obtained for only 2.55% of the area and characterize the sectors with varied lithological composition (5-7 different types of rocks), intensely strongly fissured (2.80 km/km 2 and 1.61 km/km 2 respectively), with complex geomorphology (7-8 different types of relief and geomorphological processes), highly fragmented (6.14 km/km 2 and 5.34 km/km 2 respectively) with varied pedology (3 different soil types) and high TRI (4.16) and TPI (8-10) indices (Figure 7) .
In this context, the suitable management of the tourism activities in order to limit the anthropic pressure on the environment and the degradation of the land by surface erosion processes has become a necessity. Soil compaction due to tourism activities reduces its capacity to allow infiltration and storage of precipitation water, creating conditions which are favourable to the emergence of the accelerated water erosion. The results of the USLE analysis show the increase in the amount of eroded soil in accordance with the development of tourism activities. Although the differences are insignificant at the level of the entire study area (Figure 8 ), for the tourist trails the quantity of materials removed exceed the soil recovery rate, thus showing an intense erosion and a strong degradation of the tourist trails. Of the total of 2119.07 t/ha/yr, 41.15 t/ha/year are eroded from the transport infrastructure of the massif. Intensive erosion processes occupy 0.91% of the total surface of the roads and trails, namely 1.69 ha, removing 1.01 tonnes of material annually (Table 3, 4) .
DISCUSSION
The north-central part of the Cozia Massif has the highest geotourism potential due to the ruinous relief imposing the landscape and which impresses with massive and high-energy relief. This sector is located at an altitude of over 1,000 meters and overlaps with the Cozia augen gneiss, which, through disaggregation, gave rise to specific forms of relief, such as rock, horns, arches, edges and sharp rocky edges. The radial orientation of the interfluves and valleys has also imposed the direction of the tourist trails, which converge to the central part of the massif, where the Cozia peak and the Cozia Chalet are located. For example: Turneanu Edge (trail 7), Trăznită EdgeScorțaru Edge (trail 2), Vlădesei Edge -Sitarului Interfluves (trail 4), Gruiul JanguluiUrzica Edge (trail 5), Șirul de Pietre Interfluves-Mocirlele Interfluves (trail 6). The massif can be crossed in the SV-NE direction, combining routes 1, 2, 4 or 7 with route number 6, but also in the general N-S direction following trail 5, then trail 4. This type of hiking requires a stop at Cozia Chalet. Therefore, we cannot talk about a main ridge route, and it's necessary to achieve an itinerary that includes the main geomorphosites in the high sector of Cozia. We propose a route that includes the Cozia Peaks, Vulturilor Stones, Gardului Precipitous, Durduc Peak, Bulzului Rock Cleft, which offer numerous belvedere points to Foarfecii Edge, Fruntea Oii Edge and Cozia Gorges. This trail can be dedicated to tourists who once arrived at the Cozia Chalet by car, they want to take a short 1-2 hour hike to the most important objectives of the massif. New tourist trails can also be opened in less accessible areas (Foarfecii Edge, Seacă Valley, Bulzului Valley and the origin of the Tisa River) for tourists who do not have a special training. 
Figure 8. Soil erosion in Cozia Massif
The exploitation of the geotourism potential of the Cozia Massif must be carried out in accordance with the legal acts regarding the protected areas, in order to prevent and limit the negative consequences on the environment. Practicing pedestrian or motorized tourism where the transport infrastructure allows access to cars, motorcycles or ATVs has negative effects on all the components of the environment, but esp ecially on the soil and the vegetal cover. In some sectors, the impact of tourism activities is amplified by the transport of logs for the forest exploitation, which can destroy the paths or degrade the access roads. The tourist activities, regardless of t heir type, have a negative impact on the environment, and it is necessary to set acceptable impact thresholds. The intensity of the impact varies according to the type of use, the profile of the tourists, the characteristics of the environmental elements, the quality of the tourist facilities, the measures for prevention, control and improving the impact and depending on the season of use (Cole, 1981 (Cole, , 1987 . The season in which the substrate is used for tourism purposes is an important factor because it can lead to a significant increase in the impact on the soil. In the rainy season or with moisture input from snow melting, it is over-saturated and becomes more vulnerable to degradation.
The topographic conditions in which the tourist routes are developed are important for the manifestation of the impact, so that the trails that are framed along the slope and not along the level curve favor the water channeling and the occurence of accelerated erosion. In this context, the most affected are the fine-textured soils with low organic horizons and those that are poorly drained (Bayfield, 1973) . The value of the correlation coefficient "R" (0.43) demonstrates the relationship established between the intensity of soil erosion and the relief energy (Figure 9 ). In figure 10 it can be observed that high erosion values are recorded on the trails crossing the central part of the massif, with high relief energy, but also the steep northern slope of Cozia. Large quantities of material are also eroded annually in the eastern part of the massif where there is a high density of forest and exploitation roads. The main tourist activity with consequences on the environment is the treading of the soil and vegetation by the tourists. This results in the uprooting and removal of the plants and hence the reduction of soil coverage with vegetation; the displacement of particles from the upper organic horizons of the soil; compaction and treading of the soil. Mountain pedestrian tourism degrades tourist paths by removing and transporting material particles from the soil's organic horizon protecting the lower horizons, or by reducing the resistance of the soil particles, making them easier to be detached and transported by erosive agents such as flowing water. The impact of hiking on the soil and vegetation can be major at local level (tourist trails, belvedere points, stopping spaces and camping sites) and reduced on a large scale (if we relate to the entire mountain massif). This is evidenced by the soil erosion values obtained using the USLE formula, which demonstrates a higher erosion along the pathways, but an insignificant increase at the level of the whole study area (Figure 8 ). The effect of hiking on the level of tourist routes evolves rapidly, sectors that are poorly designed or maintained, and are substantially damaged (Fish et al., 1981; Cole, 1991) . The accelerated hydric erosion along the tourist routes causes their degradation by the appearance of rills and ravines ( Figure 11 ). As paths erode and become impracticable, secondary pathways develop, parallel to the initial route, which leads to the expansion of the soil degradation process by compaction (Figure 11 ). Practicing hiking outside the routes system increases their impact on soil and vegetation. For suitable management and monitoring of the impact of tourism activities on soil and relief, it is necessary to have an approach that takes into account that the degradation of the elements of the natural environment is the cumulative effect of several categories of factors and not just of the pedestrian tourism: pluvial erosion, the execution and maintenance of the routes (slopes cutting, the revealing the roots of the trees, the emergence of the drainage ditches), plus the hiking.
CONCLUSIONS
The Cozia Massif has a rich and varied geoheritage that supports the implementation of geotourism activities. Promoting the geotourism potential is dependent on tourists' source of information on its value. Another objective of geotourism activities is to preserve and protect the elements of the geographic environment. The tourism activities carried out in the mountain area can have negative consequences on the relief by increasing the morphodynamic potential and activating present-day geomorphological processes, but also at the level of the soil, vegetation and fauna. The degradation of the tourist routes through accelerated erosion, as a result of rainwater sewage along the paths, is one of the most important problems faced by the Cozia Massif. In this context, it is necessary to develop sustainable paths that do not exceed the environmental support capacity and ensure minimal impact on it. Geotourism is also an important tool for a sustainable development and promotion of the environment, able to create opportunities to generate revenue for the community, thus contributing to the improvement of the local economy. Information and training of tourists in the sense of awareness regarding the importance and vulnerability of the environmental elements is another function of this type of tourism. 
